This statement of Privacy Policy was approved by the Board of Directors of the American Rock Mechanics Association (ARMA) and applies to the services provided to you by the ARMA.

To provide services to you, ARMA may collect certain information such as your address, telephone and fax numbers, electronic mail address, professional affiliation, and billing information. ARMA collects this information only by voluntary disclosure. This information is requested in membership forms, purchase forms, or for registration as a member on the ARMA website.

Personal information is collected and used to provide you with:

- membership services, such as the electronic communication and access to the members’ area on the ARMA website;
- materials that you purchase from the ARMA.

ARMA will only use your personal data for these purposes and they will not be disclosed to any other person or organization that is not involved in providing you with these services.

If you have any questions about the collection, use or disclosure of personal information, please contact ARMA at info@armarocks.org.